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Sila pastikan bahawa kertas peperiksaan ini mengandungi ENAM nnuka surat
yang bercetak sebelum anda memulakan peperiksaan.
[Please check that this examination paper consrsfs of SIX pages of pinted
mateial before you begin the examinationl.
Arahan: Jawab SEMUA soalan.




Sila baca kes berikut dan jawab soalan yang diberikan:
Please read the following case carefully and answer the questions:
SoalanllOuestion l
Bentuk strategi pemasaran untuk Revlon menerokai pasaran kosmetik lelaki dengan
mengemukakan lini produk yang komprehensif.




Buat penilaian terhadap lini produk dan strategi jenama Clinique untuk kaum lelaki. Buat
perubahan di mana sesuai.




Jikalau Revlon ingin menerokai pasaran kosmetik lelaki, strategi jenama bagaimanakah
yang harus digunakan? Bincangkan.







Bincangkan bagaimana Revlon boleh menggunakan
"appeal" kepada lini kosmetik lelaki.
konsep berikut sebagai asas untuk




o Konsep kendiri (Self-concept).
I l0 markah/marla I
Soalan S.lOuestion 5
Apakah motif yang perlu digunakan oleh Clinique untuk mempromosikan lini produk
lelaki? Berikan j ustifikasi.
wat motives should clinique appeal to in promoting its men's line? Justify.
[ 10 markah/marlcs ]
SoaIan6/Ouestion 6
Memujuk lelaki untuk menggunakan produk rawatan kulit memerlukan perubahan sikap
yang kekra. Apakah teknik perubahan sikap yang paling sesuai? Yang mana pula paling
tidak sesuai? Bincangkan.
Persuading many men to use skin care products will require a significant ottltude change.




Rekabentuk satu iklan untuk produk penjagaan kulit lelaki Revlon. Terangkan
bagaimanakah ianya dapat digunakapakai pada setiap peringkat proses tanggapan.
Design an ad for a line of men's skin care products by Revlon. Explain how it will work ot
each stage ofthe perception process.
[ 10 markah/marksf
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SoalanSlOuestion 8
Apakah teori pembelajaran yang sesuai untuk mengajar "tatget market" untuk melakukan
penjagaan kulit secara betul? Bincangkan.




Berdasarkan jenama Revlon atau Clinique, terangkan di antara berikut yang manakah
sasaran pasaran "target markef'yang sesuai? Beri justifikasi jawapan anda.
Based on Revlon and Clinique brands, which of the following would be the best target
market? Justifu your onswers.
o Kumpulan demografik (Demograhic groups).
o Kategoripekerjaan (Occupational categories).
. Segmeb Vals (VALS segments).
. Segmen PRIZM (PRIZM segments).
f l0 mnkah/marlcs I
Soalanl\lOuestion I0
Terangkan perbedaan kegunaaan kumpulan demogarfik dalam jadual "A".





IVtales hirve three reasons fc trying to lookgood
(which, inAmerican smiety, also implies looking
yqrng). Flrst onc's career may be enhmced by
looking goo4 which includcs being gttractive, fit
appearing, and.enetgetic (young). One bqsircsswoman
state4
Any gry wto gocs into consnrltilg has to bc atmctive. It
strrck me onc dalc Evcry tinc I D€t I goo&looking guy
'and.ashd hitn "So, litlc boy, what do you do?' hs was a
'consdltsnf. Thc ugly oncs aro all.accountnh. 
.
A second rcason for men's coocem about looks
is to be attractive to womcn.IVIany middle-aged
m,. en who go tbrough divorce engagqin a wide
tariety of 'beaut/' cnhancement activities. Most
wonen no longer need to rely on men for fnmcial
support, which allows them to focus morc on the
physical and personal charact€ristics of poteirtial
partners.
A finnl rcason is a combination of ego aod conpeti-
ftrcdess. If looks matttr,'then compctitivi mc,n wiil
iompctc to look gootl Knoving that one looks good m
receiving cornplinenb c "admiring glangps" is also
gratifying to aperson's ego.
IaZW3, the men's goomiag Ea*et w4s approxi-
nately $7.7 billioq up frsm $3.3 billion.in 1995. The








ue williug to buy and experimeot with all kinds and
at*t 
"t 
** frasanccs and cotrogncs, but they almost
tioifottfyao not wantanythiqg 6a!snelts bo strmg
7- 
^i nry draws afimtior to thepselves' 
Aocord-
ing to onrc exP€r| the c.hallenge is
IIo* tqentiecnors ecu o sncll good, Ert gooey-things jl
ruit n"it, and oily lotios on 6cir ftccs without ftclbg
sonchow unoanlY?
Despite such challenges ftnol arc enter-
ing witi avriety of beauty-enhancingPttSP fratare
iisaffy positds€d as skin care Prorfrrcts' Nivea's
i.ao"tiii" md approrich are described in 6e opcning
fig3ete fc CbaPE t+. mere are aunorotrs $Dall
it" ttd*t* -*,t"tiqg tit Earket 6roqgb nnlinc sales
fuse a searcU cngine for hen's skin cce prodocts)'
i"t" 
"f 








Scnmo: Brrcd m hfqordo fttntlu US. Aadettor Mcnl Ftwnhe
Pzdlcrr @{ow Yok PrctryEd FrE, trtrtrry 2fl[). p.5f ad 62.
As you can soe, the skin carc market remains a rela-
tively small part of the overall men's grooniag
Earlceting. And growth in the skincare n *et has
beeir a soundbut not werwhelming 7 percent ayear
since 1995. In the spring of 2000, men ww using
the following facial cue Ptodrcts (eee Table Afor
deails):
CtfuirycPrsnotes atbrec'sep slin gare process for
men'fcairing Oinique Facial Soap' $niquc
S*tmog Lode (a facial cleaoser)r and Oinque M
Lotion ia moisturiziug lotion). It also.offcrs a
"otpttrc 
tio" of shaviag-relared ryodocb, iduaingG- Sn"t'" ud M SbaveAloc Gel (shaving gEIs)'
fL S*tU (a fasial cleancr), Pogt-Shavc Healcr'
X-o" t*McnAfter Shave Balrq aoilThmarouodLoi;. In addition, it Edets Eye Trcatme'utF;G Surge Extra OiI-Free Cel G moisturizd)'
Non-streak Bronzer' asd deoddnt'
iaqit t*ttoexclusively on mpn's cosnctic pnod-
ucts. its slogaa is 'Mea dos't wer oakcup, they ue
Utio"ii," fdptoa,* includc rhe following' CAI\{O
C--"!"f.u io fto shades' is desifud o hide da*
dn"d, 4gE slrots, and razq bum' 911 Eye lell
;-duces p,le"itt c dark!€ss anund ftE eyc area in
.toot gd minutss. Glycolic Skin lbn€tr reduccs tbe
"pe"ttt""t 
of fine tiaes mO wriakles' M€nsii lvlask
ii'"tta onoe a we€k tq thotoughly dcep clcan one's
face. II^D.P.V. Dual Astive Powdcr is Esed to dif,i-
o* oily shirr without loo&ing tite ggcare
oakeup.'Menaji Potishing Scrob is-desiged to be
ueed twicc a week to deql clem oae's frca '
Nedtogau Man ffiert nin.e products fm uco'
s€vcfitl-of which ce vcrsios of traditimal shaviry
*oat"c: Skin'Occing Facc Eu, Skin Occiqg
F * W"*lt" RaZor Defenpe Daily Facc Scnrb' Skitr
Otttt"g Shave Crpao' Razc Defense Shave CrcL
iCti d*thg Astringe'ot Aftcr Shavc' Skin Cfcaring
id"ttA n i,t freamcnt, and Rrzor Defense Daily
Face I"otion















Research and observatim have led thosc in the
indusiry to reach sweial csnclusions. One is that me,n





































































































































































NoE: 100 = Awrrgpurc csonsunPdo! udess apcrccnt is ittdicaed"
SS - !6ql€ dzc bo roall fq a rclirbloMq'
Sourcu SEiry 20(X) Ivtcdirnsk Rcrorch hc'
-ooooooo-
